bleskinmotors.com
406-771-4691
4901 10th Avenue South
Great Falls, Montana
59405

Bleskin Motor
Company

2006 Chrysler PT Cruiser Limited
View this car on our website at bleskinmotors.com/6491708/ebrochure

Our Price $7,995
Specifications:
Year:

2006

VIN:

3A8FY68816T318424

Make:

Chrysler

Stock:

18256

Model/Trim:

PT Cruiser Limited

Condition:

Pre-Owned

Body:

Sedan

Exterior:

Special Paint

Engine:

2.4L DOHC 16-VALVE TURBO I4 ENGINE

Interior:

Pastel Pebble Beige Leather Interior

Mileage:

87,275

Drivetrain:

Front Wheel Drive

Economy:

City 19 / Highway 26

Power Steering,
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Our Location :
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Installed Options
Interior
- Cloth low-back front bucket seats-inc: 6-way pwr driver seat w/manual lumbar adjust, foldflat passenger seat
- 65/35 split fold/tumble/removable rear seat w/outboard head restraints
- Floor console w/covered storage- Auxiliary front/rear/center console pwr outlets
- Front cupholders w/bright accent rings - Full carpeting- Front/rear floor mats
- Front sill scuff pads - Leather-wrapped steering wheel- Tilt steering column
- Instrument panel-inc: satin silver bezel, 120-mph speedometer, tachometer
- Vehicle information center- Pwr windows w/driver & front passenger one-touch feature
- Speed sensitive pwr door locks- Speed control- Pwr liftgate release
- Remote keyless entry w/panic alarm, (2) transmitters - Universal garage door opener
- Security alarm- Sentry Key theft deterrent system
- Air conditioning w/front/rear climate control outlets - Rear window defroster
- AM/FM stereo w/CD player-inc: changer controls, (6) premium speakers
- Fixed long mast antenna - Analog clock- Locking glove box
- Illuminated sliding visor vanity mirrors- Interior assist handles- Front dome lamp
- Front courtesy/map lamps- Illuminated entry- Cargo lamp- Color-keyed shift knob
- Multi-position shelf panel

Exterior
- Pwr moonroof w/express-open feature- Body-color front/rear fascias- Rear spoiler
- Body-color body-side molding- Body-color grille w/chrome accent
- Quad halogen headlamps- Fog lamps- Pwr exterior mirrors
- Solar control/deep tint sunscreen glass- Variable-intermittent windshield wipers
- Rear window wiper/washer- Front license plate bracket- Limited edition badging
- Bright door handles- Deluxe insulation group

Safety
- Cloth low-back front bucket seats-inc: 6-way pwr driver seat w/manual lumbar adjust, fold-

- Cloth low-back front bucket seats-inc: 6-way pwr driver seat w/manual lumbar adjust, foldflat passenger seat
- 65/35 split fold/tumble/removable rear seat w/outboard head restraints
- Floor console w/covered storage- Auxiliary front/rear/center console pwr outlets
- Front cupholders w/bright accent rings - Full carpeting- Front/rear floor mats
- Front sill scuff pads - Leather-wrapped steering wheel- Tilt steering column
- Instrument panel-inc: satin silver bezel, 120-mph speedometer, tachometer
- Vehicle information center- Pwr windows w/driver & front passenger one-touch feature
- Speed sensitive pwr door locks- Speed control- Pwr liftgate release
- Remote keyless entry w/panic alarm, (2) transmitters - Universal garage door opener
- Security alarm- Sentry Key theft deterrent system
- Air conditioning w/front/rear climate control outlets - Rear window defroster
- AM/FM stereo w/CD player-inc: changer controls, (6) premium speakers
- Fixed long mast antenna - Analog clock- Locking glove box
- Illuminated sliding visor vanity mirrors- Interior assist handles- Front dome lamp
- Front courtesy/map lamps- Illuminated entry- Cargo lamp- Color-keyed shift knob
- Multi-position shelf panel

Mechanical
- 2.4L DOHC SMPI 16-valve I4 engine - 5-speed manual transmission- 2.80 axle ratio
- Front wheel drive- 510 CCA maintenance-free battery w/pwr accessory delay
- 120-amp alternator- Touring suspension- Front stabilizer bar
- P205/55R16 all-season touring BSW tires- 16" x 6" aluminum wheels
- Compact spare tire- Pwr rack & pinion steering - Pwr steering fluid cooler
- Pwr front disc/rear drum brakes- 15.0 gallon fuel tank - Bright exhaust tip

Option Packages
Factory Installed
Packages
2.4L DOHC 16-VALVE TURBO I4 ENGINE
-inc: 136-amp alternator, large
$1,280
diameter bright exhaust tip,
2.4L turbo badge

Option Packages Total
$1,280
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